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In probl-ems invoLvLng the solution of partiaL differential- equations'

a maJor difficul-ty, for all numerical methode of approxÍmatfon, is the

effect of slngUlarities. Either the procegs nay not converge at all or

else it may converge to somethLng qufte dlfferent frsm the actual solutfon.

Much atËentlon has al-waye been df.rected to suitable amendments of

standard techniques to make their uae near a sfngular pol-nt more feastble.

These rnodl-ficatlons often use, in one lúay or anotherr. some fnfornation

about the analytlcal behaviour of the fteld at Ëheee special- polnts.

This work will- deal- wlth ecalar or vector potentlals from whlch the

seal-ar part may be extracted. The maLn attenËl-on w111 be given to

Laplace?s andllel-mhoLtz!s equation, BoËh homogeneous and inhomogeneous

uredla w1ll be consldered.

In Chaptet 2, an analysis of the near field around slngular points

r¡ill be presented. Further, different methods for handltng singulariËf-es

wlll- be reviewed.

In ChapËer 3, a method of soLutLon uslng a standard varlational

scheme wlth extra trfal- functÍons r¡11-l- be described. These extra func-

tions are chosen to apProxlmate the asymptotÍc behavlour of the ftel-d

near the slngular polnt. Al-though glvlng some good results l-n the

examples-considered, the method suffers from a lack of algorf-thmlc

generaLlty, and a l.lkel"lhood of eloÌf cof¡vergence due to non-local con-

slderatlons and slgnlflcant fnter-el"ement ånconpatfbflfty.

CHAPTER ONE

rwrnooucriôrq

1.



Chapter 4 wilL present another approach to the problem, using an

1nÈegral formulatlon and the concept of the Green? s functlon. In the

case of a Dirichlet problen wtËh Laplacers equatton, a variational

technique wil-l- be used, sÍnce a poslËive-deflnite and sel-f-adjoint

operator wtl-l be found.

Thls integral formulation wtll i-ead to the consLderatLon of another

way to construcË as¡fmptotic functlons, These nerr Ërial functf.ons pre-

sented 1n Chapter 5 are derfved from the equlvalent charge dietributlon

at the boundary near the eingularity" Thf.s approach ls valtd for alL

kinds of corners, boundary condltiona and medf.a. It represents a com-

pLetely ai"gorithnÍc way to solve sLngularfty problems, and can be

easlly lncorporated into a standard general flnite-element Program.

2.



CHAPTER TTÍO

BEHAVTOUR OF SCALAR POTENTIAI,S NEAR CORNERS

As long as a region, where a partial differential equaËlon has to

be solved, does not contaln any singular point' most of the exJ-etíng

approxfmatLon methods converge very well towards the exact solutl-on.

Good accuracy ls obtalned n¡lËh reLatLvel-y smalL computer Ëime" But

many dtfficultLes arÍse with slngular probLems.

These singularltles can occur through the dlfferentlaL equatlon

itself. The presence of a source, for instance, gives the following

equation

where L is a given partial dLfferential operator " A singular polnt

occurs at x = a. They also come from the boundary conditions. An

abrupÈ change ln directlon, the corner problem, l-eads Ëo infiníte

values of the derLvatlve of the f le1d " Boundary valr.res may change

discontinuously. Also, the forn of Ëhe boundary condition may change

from one kind to another with an lncompaÈ1b1llty at the corm.orl polnt.

For a long time, 1t has been known that stngular points cause the

standard methods to converge to somethlng different from the exact

soluËlon [fg; Z¡]. However, thls can be eufficlently close in some

cases, but the convergence wtll- be very sl-ow. A slgnifLcant example

will be glven ln Chapter 5 
"

For many years, a considerabLe amount of ¡qork ivas done to deseribe,

as preciseLy as posslble, what !Ías actualLy occuring at a singular polnË.

t [u] = ô(x - a) (2.1)



AttenËl-on was flrsÈ oriented towards speclfic problems fn e1êctromag-

netlcs and scattering theory lZi S¡ 10; L8l. Much work was done con-

cerníng expansions of the solution near cornera or .Junps in boundary

values. First, 1n the case of Laplacets equaËion, then more generally

for all kinds of elliptJ-c operators, different boundary condLtions \ùere

consldered. These resulÈs were then used to lmprove the existlng ap-

proximatJ-on methods for eingularitiee. Thfs was applled for waveguides,

heat flows around cornera, etc.

2.L LapLace!s Equation r¡lth Homogeneous DirLchleË or [fsrman¡ Boundary

Conditfons

The expanslon of the solutlon

v2o=o
near a corner, Figure 2.1, ls obtained by separatf.on

r and 0 1n the cyJ-indrical- co-ordinate system, wlth

corner 0.

4.

of Laplacers equation

(2.2)

of varfables

Ëhe orlgln at the

Figure 2.1 Re-entnant corner of angle 0

0=O



Equatl-on (2,2) becomes

-2ð2e*-â=onô2rÕ=o (2,3)';P*'ã'1ÐoZ-v
and the solution 1s assumed Ëo be

0(r,0) = R(r) Y (0) (2.4)

rvhose functlons R and Y are solutlons of
,

2 d-R dÞ ')r-"i*räi-s-R=0 (2,5)
or

The general solutlon can be wrltten as

O- X (a"rssinSO+borscosS0) (2,7)
g=aùÞ

where the s-tn¡mation extends over all reaL e.

trrfhen the boundary condltions on the corner are defined, the valuee

of s wlll be restrlcted. For lnstance, when

@= 0 (2.8)

at 0 = 0 and 0 = 0, (2,7) reduces to

{Ð kI
o- x a"r0stnkb (2.9)

k=oKq

with k betng integer. On the other hand, if (2.8) Ls valld at 0 = 0

and

a2u

do2
+"2v=o

5.

at 0 i o,, efle get

(2.6)

8fl, = o (2 .10)



{d

0= X a,r
k=0 K

For the condlË1on (2.1-0), valld

{ao- r b.r
k=0 K

In order to avoid an infinlte value of Õat r = 0, only posittve'values

of the exponent are Ëaken in formulas (2.9), (2,11) and (2,L2), except

ín the case of a source at the origin in whlch case the fleld can be

lnfiníte. The slngularity appears in these formuLas when the deriva-

tive is Ëaken with respect. to r. Some terms Þt111 have negaËlve expon-

enÈ ¡"rhen cl > n whlch ls the case of a re'entrant corner. For formula

(2.7), an expressfon can be found eot !$ along the edges of the corner'
ân

glvlng the charge dlstributlon. This le presented 1n Appendfx B.

The same derivatlon can be applled to the solution of the Helnholtz

equaÈion

cr. +|l[¿usfn(k.ålþ

at

¡Ig

0 = 0 and 0 = clu we have

"o"tþ Q.n>
cl

(2.rL>

which reduces to

V2o+ÀÕ=o

The flrst equation

be

¿2n I dR [t' I

--.dr- lT-ÀlcrF)

+. s2v = o
do-

ls the Bessel equatfon

æ

O= _X^ .lr(ñ-r)[a, cosS0 + b, sinsOl
S=0

where the terms wLth negatlve S have been removed Ln order

finíte fieLd .at the orfgLn.

R=0

(2.13)

and the general-

(2,L4)

(2 .ls )

soluËion rüLLL

(2.1_6)

to have a



It is eaFy to verlfy that for |+

equatlon (1.7) fs found, since [9, p.

1im ,J" (ñr) = r
whlch causes (2.L6) to become (2.7),

2.2 Inhomoqeneous Boundary Condltions

Let. us conslder

and

0e

202

S

rÕl
Ëil = h(r)
"r¡ lS

r,¡here, by restrictlng the functlonð g And h to

e(r) = ; s-"t+ß
n=o n

and

the solution

l
forÀ +0

the boundary conditlone

o = g(r)

of Laplacers

(2.L7 )

[8; 7¡ pp.

h(r) =

on Èhe sides of the corner.

positíve integers.

7.

30L - 31oJ

Each combination of boundary conditlons ie the superposftlon of

of Èhe complete homogeneous case and solutlons of one or more of the

four followfng cases, or thefr reversals,

1" (O = 0) = grrrn+ß , ô(O = c) = 0

2" (O=0)=grrrn+ß , #,4=6¡)=0
3" #,t = o) = hrrrn+Y ¡ O(O - s) - g

4" þr,t,r = o) = nr,r*Y ¡ 8* (o = s) = Q

@

x
n=0

ß

(2.le)

pol"ynomLal expressions

(2.2o)

h .t*Y
n

c2.r_8)

and y are real numbers, not necessarlly

c2,2L)

(2.22)

(2"23)

Q.24)

(2,25)



The validlËy of this superposltion comes from

sum of Ënro solutlons wíth gíven boundary condltlons

the sr¡m of the boundary conditlons.

The dtfferential equation
)'V-0+f(r,o) 0=0

is consldered. It generaLlzes Ëhe cases of Lapl.acers

equations. tr{e consider the case where f(rrO) can be

following form

and a solutíon of the form

o-; ar(o)rÈJ ,
J=0 J

a generallzaÈLon of. (2.7), ís sought. çr is a real nr¡mber, not neces-

sarl-ly inÈeger, to cater for the fractlonal exponent that wilL be seen

to be required when singularltl-ee are present 
"

Substitr.rtíng (2 .28) lnto (2.26> gives

the fact that the

is a solutlon for

f (r,0) =

8.

æ

x
k=0

fn(o) rk

(2,26)

and Hel¡nholtz I s

e<panded in th.e

ä-(o) + (o + m)2 ar(o) * 
*;' 

f--2-' ar(0) for n>2 (2.3G)m- ' m' ' j=g m-z-¡ -3

The boundary condJ.Ëlons are then applied to this sysËem of equatíons 
"

This gives Èhe followl-ng resuLts, corresponding to the previous four

än(O) + (c¿ + m)2 ar(O) = 0 for m = 0,1

cases.

L" w=n*ß i .0=-g'

(2,27)

and the other coefficlents are

(2,28)

stn(n+ß) (0-c¿)
sin(n*ß)CI,

solved from

(2,29)

(2.31)

(2,29) and (2.30),



aJ (o) = aJ (cr)

2, w=n*ß i r0=go

knowlng that

3. rr = n + y + 1

4, $r=n+y+1 ¡ "0=hrrffi
!'le are now able to flnd the aslm.ptotic serles near any corner

for Neumann and Dirichlet boundary condltlons. In the case of mixed

boundary conditions or for any other eLLlptic operators, a generaLlza-

tion of these results 1s necessary" This wiLl be done 1n the next

two secËions.

-0
cos(n+$) (0-a) 

,

- sln(n*y+l) (a-O)
-0 ^^n (n*y*l)sin(n+Y+l)o

cos (n*ß)cr,

2.3 Developments of SoLutlons at Corners Using Confornal Transforo.-

aËlon [fA; fS; 24i 261

For mixed boundary conditl-ons and a1-1 klnds of elllptie equations'

a more general approach musÊ be used to flnd the asynptotlc series near

the sfngulartty. this can be done by a conformal transformatlon tech-

nl-que whtch r¿ill- transform the orlginal- problem into an upper half-

a

(2.32)

(2 .33)

(2.34)

(2 .35)

plane.

Ëhe problem can be formulaËed in terms of two-dfmensional fntegrals

ln the complex p1ane. An lteratLve procedure, used to solve them, per-

mLts one to obÈain the aslmrptotfc eeries term by Ëerm"

The expansion obtalned for the solutlon 1s valfd not only ln the

real plane, buË also in a compLex domain contalnlng the reaL plane.

For Ëhls new reglon, Greenrs functions are aval.lable and



An advantage of thts ls that these developments can be differentLated

formally Èo obtaln asymptotlc expansions for Èhe derivaÈlves also.

It ls thus possf-ble to obtain lnformaËlon about Ëhe behaviour of the

derlvatLves at the corner.

Thls technique wae mainly developed by Lewy [161 , letrnan h4l and

Carrer tSl for Dirichlet problems and by Wieley [26] for mlxed bound-

ary value problems"

The maln result of their work was that there exists an êsymPtotlc

expanslon Lo the solutlon ln all these casea in the form of a poly-

nomial with the followlng arguments

z, à, ,t/o , ¿L/o, 1og z, Log ã,

¡¿here z = x*Jy and, ã = x - Jy and o is the lnterior angle at the cor-

1êE¿ The existence of these expanslons, as well as the completeness

of the seriee wfüh resp'ect to Ëhe solutíon, are ehown. Thie method,

howeveru ís very slow and not vetry algorlthmie. A better way

to solve these problems w111 be presented ln Chapter 5.

10.

2.4 Inhomogeneous Reglons

The asymptotf-c expansions can be extended to more general cases

where dÍfferent medLa meet at the corner" F'or instance, in Ffgure

(2.2), two dlfferent dlelectrfcgexJ.st near the corner, wlth charact-

erLst,lcs 6f rUf and e 2tl"2respectively ø



€2, lÅe

These ceses rvere thoroughly investÍgated by Meíxner [fg] and

Minor [20j . They handle general electromagnetic problens, and so

assume an expanslon ln terms of-r and O for alL the components of the

electric and magneÈlc flel-d. Here, however, only eLectrostatlc prob-

lems are considered and so, only the scalar potential (rr0) must be

expanded. The corresponding series for Q(rrO) ts

Figure 2.2 Diffenent dielectnic media nean a
corner.

11.

8=o
rn ets N

where È ís a real nr¡mber depending on ,L, a2, 0, and 0r. Using Èhen

Ëhe boundary condltl-on at O = 0 and 0 = 0, and the contlnulty require-

ments of the flux on O = 01, the following relaÈionship is obtained.

8=Bz,

O (r,O) = I 
"- 

(O) tth
n=0 rr

¡vLÈh 0 < t < L"

e. - e^ sin Ëê-1 -2 "2
Ê+Ê-1 '2 eLn t(201 - 0Z)

(2.36>

(2,37)



This equatl-on can be plotted in charts glving the values of t 1n func-

tÍon of the parameter [fA]. A computer program could aLso easily gen-

erate the solutions of thfs equaË1on. l{hen Ë fs knorrn, the singular

part of the field is found, slnce only the first term of (2.36) r,¡here

n = 0 has an ínfinite derivaËive. From the form of (2"36), the equlval-

ent charge dístributLon can be found along 0 = 0r 0 = 0, and 0 = 0r,

The basic sfngularlty wtll then be rt-l for the charge dlstributÍon

since Ëhe normal derLvati.,r. ! ff nr" to be taken.

The same nethod could be extended Eo other kinds of boundary con-

dftions: lnhomogeneous DLrl-chlet and Neumann, and mixed.

2.5 Treatment of Slngularltles by Nr¡merlcal l[etÏrods

Dif f tculties encountered

Edges cause slngulariËles of the solution derivatlves, as Í{as seen

ín the previous sectlons . lulost of the methods, l-n thelr basic f orm, use

polynomial approximations Ln an expllctt or implici.t way. The díffi-

cultl-es encountered ín the convergence of these methods come from the

fact Èhat a polynomial, no maËter how hlgh Lts order¡ c€¡fl¡oË approxi-

mate the field near the sLngular point as accuraËel-y as deslred. The

seË of polynomial funetlons ís noË "completer¡ for the klnd of solution

to approxímate [17] "

An easy Ìray Ëo prove thls lncompleteness is found in the theoiy

of functlons of a compJ-ex variable [fZJ. It is knor+n that if f(z) is

analyt,lc ln the domain D, zO betng Ln D, and R 1a the radius of the

I2



largest círcle wfth centet zrl
U

is a power seríes

p(z)=rc (z-zo)n'n- o n

whtch converges to f (z) for

lr-z^l <n' u'-
In Ëhe case of funcËíons of two

becomes a polynomtal- tn x and y"

If an isol-ated sfnguLarlty

8-(z) = ;
n=0

whose lnterlor

converges uniformly, wlthln a ring, centered aË zO, but not 1n Èhe

fnËerlor of the smaller clrcle of the rlng U-2].

The l1miË circles of the rlng are chosen such that all the singu-

larltles are either fnside the inner clrcle or outsl-de Ëhe outer one.

Furthermore, 1f the polnt zO l-s a braneh point, 1.e. the functlon

ls not single-valued, as for /V-zO and log (z - zr), Ëhere is no

convergent serles of type (2.38) or (2.40) possibl.e" In these casese

a polynomtal will not be able to approxlmate the function as cl-oseJ-y

as desired.

Modlflcation of the reglon by conformal transformation

ls in D, then Èhere

variables,

13.

c2.3s)

Ehe power serfes ín z

occurg at zgt

l. 1

t"."-ur

c2.38)

a Laurent

* arr(z - z

When the shape of the reglon ís not too conpllcated and

there ls no change of dfei"ectric constant, a conformal transformatlon

can be used ln order to get a new slngularity-free regfon r¿here a

sÈandard method of solution can be used wlthout dlffteul-ty. In facto

the mal-n problen is to flnd the conformal transformatlon, and this

serf

,)1

ea

(2.4o>



approach has therefore been lfmited Ëo sfurple regions.

Modifícations of the finite-dlfferenee method

The speclflc problem of the finite-dlfference method near a sing-

ular point is the propagatlon of the local error to the r¿hole reglon

by the actual process of the íÈeratl"ve method. Much r¿ork was done

on the expansÍon of the ttareå of inf ectl-on", and f ts consequence

on the convergence of the method [13].

The flrst attempt to nodlfy the fintte difference technique wäs

the refinemenÈ of the mesh size near the slngularlty. Thls coul-d better

approxlmate the rapld variation of the fteld, but Ëhe amount of compu-

taÈion time rÀras considerable and'for very large systems, the iterative

method díd not always converge very easily. Thls fs a crude approach

and not necessarily useful.

Another approach was to use a higher order approxlmatl-on near the

slngular point by taking polynomlals of order 2 or 3 as ínterpolation

functfons. Thís gave some lmprovement in Ëhe accuracy but the singu-

larlty was stfll not, of course, approximated correctly [6].
'A better modiflcatlon is to use the development of the solutlon

near the slngularl-ty as an interpolatlon functfon. Thls glves very

good resulÈs as shown by Motz [21] and WLgley 1271. It was also used

very successfully by Fox ,and Sankar [8] for discontinuous boundary con-

ditions. BuÈ, on the oÈher hand, thelr nunerl"caL process suffered from

rhe lack of fLexlbll-1ty of the ftnite-dlfference scheme, f..e. very- large

systems, no guaranteed convergence for the asymptotie functfons, etc.

The expansf.on was also used ln a dtfferent way by Wigley lzTf,

14.



Whittng [251 and l"tLlne [19]. They eubtracted the

solutlon near the corner and eolved separately the

parÈs. If S is Èhe singular part, then

S = 0- S

is a regular eolutlon over the whole reglon. The

equation

LQ=f

becomes

L y = f - LS (2,43)

and the boundary condltions are changed accordingly. Y ís then found

wtthout dlfficulty when S can be expanded asymptoticsly near the slngu-

lartËy. The nain diffieulty of thls approach fs to find the coefficl-

ents of the S part. I,Iith an elaboraËe derivation usíng a conformal

transformatlonr it ls poseible Èo find these coefficients in some sPec-

ial cases (+ integer) and an lterative approximaËlon ie necessary f.n
'cx

ühe other ones 1271. This requlres a conslderable extra computer time,

maklng thl-s technlque impractlcal for general probl-ems.

slngular part of the

regular and singular

15.

(2.44)

original dLf f erentl-al

(2.42>

Modifications of the variatfonal methods

l{hen variatfonal techniques are considered r'¡tÈh a Raylelgh-Ritz

type of approximatlon, two klnds of refinements can be used" FÍrst.,

a finiËe element scheme wiËh a higher number of smalL elements but a

relatively low order of approxlmatlon on each element can be used. A

second approach fs to conslder a small number of large elements with

a hlgher order approxLmation ln each of Èhen.



The first attempt seems to com¡erge very slowly near the singuLarity.

The number of elements has to be very large and the computer tlme be-

comes unreasonably large t11].

Usíng the other approach, some work was done with higher-order

polynomial approximatlons [g, +], or oÈher types of polynomlals, l-ike

the Chebyshev or Legendre polynomials []-7, 22, 201"

In both approaches, the matrices ínvol-ved become very big. Thel-r

condition numbers become very large, growing almost exponentialLy with

the order, and the solutlon of the llnear Bystem Ís dlfficult to flnd

with good accuracy.

The reason for the increasing conditÍon

with Ëhe aid of an lntul-tive analogy with the

A0=À0

solved by a fintte-dlfference method where À= (k"h)

wavenumber and h being the mesh epaclng. Cl-earJ"y, À

Ëhe maËrlx A becomes larger and h tende to zero. On

Laplacers equat,lon gives

A0=b

'tA

rrrith b depending on the boundary condltlons. llhen A Lncreaees, and that

the síze of the el-ement,s decreases, the boundary node points become a

smaller fractfon of the total number of nodes. The boundary points are

consídered here because they are the onl-y ones for whfch (2.42) differs

from (2.43). Both Ars become Èhe same and so

number ean be understood

matrfx elgenvalue problem

The natrLx A is then slngular. Increaal-ng the nr:mber of

(2.42)
)- wlth k beine thec-
goes to zero when

the other hand, the

lel -'' o

(2.43)

(2"44',)

elenents causeÉ¡



the naËrix to become nore 1ll-conditl.oned"

elements.

Tt 1s sometimes possiblerby using proper combinations of the trial-

functl-ons to keep the condftÍon number very low, for instance by taking

Ëhe eigenfunetÍons of the linear matrlx. Thisr however, appears some

tímes to glve nr:¡nerical lnstabllltLes fn Ëhe conputatfon of the eigen-

functions.

Some r¿ork was aleo done by Babuska [1] fmrolving refinement of the

flnite el-enents in ways that el-lninate the problems of increaelng con-

dition numbers and keep the rate of convergence reasonable. The method

however was limited to natural- boundary.condltions, eepeciall-y Neumann

conditLons.

Thls also applles to ffnite

In the next chapter, a new approach wlLL be used. The terms of the

asymptotic development of the solutlon around the singular point w11"1 be

added to Èhe standard poLynonlal set of Ërfal functlons and so make 1t

compl-eÈe with respect to the eolutlon near the sLngui-arlty.

17.
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In thls ehapter, a method is presented to handle problems with

slngularlties" A varíational- approach wfth a llnear Rayl-elgh - Ritz

approximatÍon technlque fs used. Moreovero the finite el-ement

approach 1s applled to inprove the accuracy. Standard methods use

polynomial trlal- f,uncÈiong in each element, whieh are incomplete

for slngular problerns. llere, some extra trial- functlons are added

to the polynoml-al set in aL1 the el-ements aurroundl-ng the slngularíËy.

These extra functions are terms of the asymptotlc expansíon of the

solution near Ëhis point. ResulÈs are presented for the Laplace and

the llelnholtz equations. The results are dlscussed and compared wfth

those obtaíned by standard methods.

ASY'I,IPTOTIC FI'NCTIONS IN THE RAYTEIGH

- RITZ APPROXIMATION TECHNTQUE

CHAPTER TIIREE

3.1 Po1-ynornlal Approxímatlon r¿íth Laplacera Equatfon

2L,

The standard method using polynonlaL trial functions ls first

revLer¡ed briefLy, The nodifícatlon of lt near the eingular poinË w111-

then be presented in the next section.

Uslng variational technlques, the solutlon of Laplacees equatLon

ín the region R l-s found as the function mlninizing the followlng

functional

F[u] = /â (vu)2dxdy + [to{s)u2- 2:n(s)dds (3.1)

r.¡here u ls an approxLmate trial functLon whose flrst derívativea are

[g, tr, L, z ]



square - fntegrabl-e. C 1s the part of the boundary where the nixed conditl"on

holds. The Neumann caae is 1nc1-uded tn (3.2) when o(s) is

zero. This condltion (3.2¡ can be proved to be natural for the functionaL

(3.f¡, i.e. 1Ë ís satisfied natural-ly when F [u] ie minlmized. On the

other hand, a Dirichlet condl-tLon

u(s) = g(s)

is prfnclpal. and the triaL functlon u to be

to satisfy (3,3).

ðu.-l+dn ls
o(s)u = h(s)

Rayl-eieh-Ritz Procedure

A set of functLons

fFç-1, f2, . "..fm

is chosen. The solutlon is assumed to have the form
M

u(x,y) .ifi (3.4)
a=l-

ínstead of using the cl as the variatlonal parameters, it is often

convenl-ent to take the values of u at M node points" ThÍs makes the

Dirlchet boundary condftlons and Èhe interelement contlnuity more eaey

to satisfy"

The soLutlon ls then written as
M

u(x ry) = . f,_ ri oi (3.5)
l_=l_

where the u, are the values of u(xry) at the M node points and or(xrl)

are approprlate fnterpolatlon polynonLale [10].

¿1.

(3. 3)

used must be constrafned

(3. z)



The functional F [u] wil-l be nlnlmized wLth respect to theee neqt

variatíonal parameters ui. Thfs gives a eet of M símultaneou.s linear

equatlons on the unknowns u1. The nodee at the Dlrichl-et boundaries

are given the requlred values and at the Lnterelement boundaries the

nodes on two dlfferent elements are aesfgned the sane value. This

ellmlnates sone of the equatlonsand the matrix equat,lon

Su=Þ (3.6)

ls flnally obtained, where u fs the vector of the variational para-

meters ui"

Finlre - Elements [tO, tt, 14]

In order to Lncreaee the accuracy, a ffnfte element dfvislon of

the region is made and a particular comblnatfon of functlons 1s ehosen

in each element. L{e wii-l use the trlangl-e fn Èhj.s work as the baslc

element.

23,

The functional 1s then the st¡m of the contributlon of each

element 
"

A condltLon generally requlred is the eontinuf.ty of the functlons

along the Lnter-element boundarfes. This Le easiJ"y satisfled lrlth
polynomLals, ae shown above, by aseJ.gning the eame value of the trial

fUnctíon to cOnrmon nodes.

It can also be proved that the continuLty of nornal derfvat,lves,

and more generalLy of the fluxee, is a natural- condltfon of the chosen

functional. The solutlon tends to approach the çondftfon



al-ong the intereLement boundary when the dlelectrlc constants are çl

in one element and 'z rn the other one, as the polynonlal order

Íncreases

The use of poLynonrar-s as triar- functíons is thus certainly the

most convenienÈ regarding the handllng of prtncipal- boundary conditions
and lnter-element contlnuity requlrementa. rt also signtficanti_y

síurplifies prograrÍmlng effort, computer tlme and reduces qtorage re-
qulrement,s.

ður âu Ie-=-l =e^;.-l-J ôn'sl -2 ôn '"2

I'LatheuraÈ ical- treatment

Usl_ng the form (3"5) for the assumed

points on each element lre can write

u = uTcl

24,

where u' and o are vectors of el.ements u, and or(xry) respectively,
For the interpolatton po1-ynomÍals, we choose functions which have

the value l ar the node point i and 0 at the other ones lr-0,r-4]. These

polynonials can be found unlquely and so the representation (3.5) is
equívalent tothe form (3.4). The M node points correspond to an order

N of the poJ-ynonlals ot(xrv) and Ln order to avofd any preferred

orlentatlone ne take [3]

(3.7)

solution and takLng M node

þt=4 (N+1) (N+2)

(3.8)

(3. e)



The node poLnts wfl1-

(N + 1) ones on each

Figure 3.1.

be chosen in a reguLar pattern such

slde. Examples¡ are glven for M

N=2rM=6

as to have

=2,3,4Ln

Fígure 3.1 Node-points arrangemenËs

The polynomlaL is then deflned unlqueLy.

boundary.

25.

The gradient of (3.8) is

vu = ,rT v*

and so
T

Vu.Vu = g. [Vq

and if we calL D Èhe square matrix

d;i = lIo Voi
aJ r\

N*3uft4=lO

in triangular elenents.

lneÍde the element and on the

N"4,M=15

T
( Va )'lu

whose eI-ements

Vs .dxdvl-

are

(3.10)

(3.11)

(3.12)



ne obtain for the first term of (3.1)

//a(vu)2 dxdy = ,rTD,,

The seeond t.erm beeomes
'F

lc [o(s) u2 - zln(s)u]ds = u'Eu

where the elements of the natrl* S 
"rr¿ 

the vector

ê.1 -r = /r. o( s ) G.: o,-1 ds
-LJU-LJ

- I *(s)cl-. dsYi-JCrrr-

Wtren F fs differentiated with respect to the parameters

the derivatives are made equal- to zero, we get a set of

Línear equatlons (3.6) wi.th

g = 2(D+E)

b=2y

The matrices D and E are easily eomputed for poJ-ynonf.als. The

integration fs done analytlcal-1-y or numericall"y (ueua1-l-y by Gau.eslan

quadrature)over each trlangular element.

If several elements existe a sunnatLon of aLl the contribuËÍons

ís performed, the variables corresponding to lnter-elenent, boundary

nodes belng co on to adJacent trianglee.

The solutlon of the l-lnear set gfvee the vector u and the fiel_d

then easLly be computed for each el-enent.

¿o.

^T-zuP
¿ are

(3. 13)

' (3.15)

(3. 16)

u1 of g.r and

sfmuLtaneous

(3. L4)

3.2 Use of AsympËotlc Functi.ons

In Chapter 1, the 'asymptotfc expans{on of the solutlon near a

(3.17)

(3.18)



sl-ngular polnË hras presented. some of the terms of these serÍes

were singular, and therefore a polynomf.al of standard forn coul-d never

approximate the solutÍon accurately. In thls sectlon, we will outl-íne

a nodificatlon of the standard variational- nethod r¡here some Ëerms of

the asynptotic expansíon wfll be added to the set of polynomlal trial
funcÈ1ons. Thls ne¡¡ serfes of trfal- functlons becomes complete and

the solutlon can, theoretLcall-y, be approxlmated as cloeely as wanted.

MathenaÈicaL Treatment

The solution ls assumed

u= il
i=1

where the t1 (x, y) are the

near the singulariËy.

27.

In each elementr a cerËâln number Q of extra node polnts coul-d be

chosen, and the val-ues of u at these Q extra polnts could be taken as

the new varlatlonal parameters. However, 1t 1s easler to conslder the

coefficf-ents a- as the extra varfational paramet,ers slnce thLs doesl-

not requíre ner'Í non-poLynomial- lnterpol.ation functton q (x, y) which

are difflcult to find.

The rnain dlfficuLty which arises with these extra functions is
related to the continuity requireûents aLong inter-eLement boundarLes.

Aetual-lye 1n this casee ft ts not sufficient to match the fleld at a

number of polnts to engure contlnulty on the çshole boundary. The

to have the forn

ô
ri o1(x,y) + 

*È, 
-*.å(x,y) (3.19)

flrst terms of the asymptotfc expansion



elements wil-l- 1n general be non-compatlble.

rn order Èo avoid Ëhis difflcul-ty, a special treatment of these

asymptotic functions will be neeessary. Firet the dtvlsíon ln
elements wil-i- be done ín a etar-Like patËern around the slnguJ-arity,

as shown in Figure 3.2.

I

É= o

É=o

o.5

f=o
É ='o

þ-- I

tö,

é=o
(o)

ð+
ãñ-

Figure 3'2 star llke divisr-on 1n elements around a slngul.ar

point, corner for a) , change of boundary condftlons for b)

Figure 3.2b) 1s one half of the strfp transmisslon lLne, solved as an

example in the next sectLon.

The asymptotic functions t. (x, y) are Ëhen defined over the whole

regíon ínstead of over each element separatel.y. rn fact, thfs means

that an overlapplng of elements exists, fireË the s¡rall triangl_es on

which the pol-ynomlal, functlons are deffned separately and then a

=Q

5

ó=o

3

+
I

I

z
c

f=o
-t-n

--tt'

+ =-i

ò+
ôn

--o



l-arger el-ement, which 1s here the whoLe reglon, where the t, (x, y)

are definedo The coeffícLents ê1 are the same over the whole domafn

and so, no dfscontlnuity exÍsts at lnter-element boundarfes. This

then gíves a complete compatibilíty and square-lntegrablltty betv¡een eLements.

The rnathematical formulaËlon wfI1 be modlfied eL1ght1-y. I,Ie can

write
mm

u=g'g +att

where u and q, are defined as 1n (3.8) and a and

elements a, and tf (x, y). By the same procedure

we obtain

and

lrlo(s)u2-z:n(s)ul ds = ,rTE., o 2uTKa+aTM.-2gTp-z-Tg (3.22)

where the elements of A, D, E and & are defined ae prevfousLy and the

matrlxes G, H, K, M and the vecËor g as

gi j = .f .fOVoi " Vt, dxdY (3.23)

//R(Vu)2dxdy = gTog + 2uTca * "T!

29.

(3' 20)

are vecËors with

w1Ëh potynomials,

t

a8

Il r ¡r-l = //*Vtt.Vtrdxdv

'l-

r_l

lll. .
r_l

c. ='l_

/coi

(3. 21)

+
LO

I

lnt: t.i o(s)ds
vJ

f ^ t.h(s)ds-u l_

o(s)ds

(3.24)

(3.25)

(3 "26)

{3.27)



Frour (3.21-) and (3.22), the matrix s and rhe vecror b of (3.6) are

easlly computed. The conputatlons ínvolved in the eval-uation of the

lntegrals (3"23) to (3.27) are done by a numerical_ procedure, since no

analytical, method can easily be applied. A Gaueslan quadrature formula,

for instance, glves very good results tn thLs case [L4]. ActualJ-y the

integrand is atr-ways separable ln r and 0 . The factor 1n r wiLl- be

very easily integrated anaLytfcali-y and the Gauseian formula will then

be used for the one dimensLonal integral Ln 0 .

3.3 Numerical Results

The problem chosen, as an exampl_e, fe

equation.for a strip transmission Line, as

S=o

30,

the solut,lon of Lapl-acers

shown in figure 3.3.

Ffgure 3.3 Srrip

By reason of symrnetry, and

distance of the diaphragm,

tTf
@ =-#

transmlssion l"ine

suppoeing the fiel-d

the problern reduces

to be undisturbed at

to the one ehown on



¡lgure 3.4.

ÀÉ =o
On

É=o

+ =-i-

Figure 3.4 sinplrfied strip tranemissr.on lÍne problen

The Neunann boundary conditr.on along BC, al-though approximate, Ís
valid within an error of l-0-6 at each poinË" Thie was checked using

the exact solutlon of thls problem obtalned through a conformal

transformaËlon of the region.

At the slngul-ar point o, where a corner of angle 2 nappears, the

asymptotÍc expaneion, described in the second ehapter (2.9), ls

3 f .

rl

2

I
c

#=-*

ð6
*=O
On

A division lnto el_ement wilL be done as

non-compatlbil_ity between el_emenËs whlch

uncertainty ln the results.

The experlments perforned are presented

Õ = -T * rlr "n "n/2 sír,(Lte)

1n pigure 3.2(b)to avoLd

woul-d lntroduce another

fn Tabl-e 2.L. The errors

(3.28)



werê computed uslng the

transformatÍon

u=Re{

by taktng the absolute value of the difference.

over the reglon Lndfcated. The asymptotic termg
e/.

and ¡"''sin(3/2A>, the case k = 2 in (3.28) fs

polynonial term y.

exact, solutlon found by a conforrnal

. -¿ ¡sr-n t
_1 , sín (y+jx)r/d

sin ( nb/ 2d)

TabLe 3.L

Errors for the solutlon of the

transmission lÍne probl_en with

b=2ra=lrandd=2
3

Order of Number of
Polynomlal- AsymptotLc

functfons
used

ó'¿.

]]

They were

used lrere

redundant

2

?

2

2

3

J

(3.29)

Number of Nornal-ized error
independent in the whol_e
variat,lonal reglon wíth
parametera respect t,o the

field vaLues

fntegrated

îr/ zsin(¿o 
)

with the

0

0

L

2

1

2

strlp

parameters

Although, by the posítive-deflnl-tenese of the operator, the addltlon of

15

28

1_6

L7

29

30

0.0893

o.0652

0.01_53

0.011_5

0,01_l_1

0.0092

NormaLized error
in a small-
neighborhood of
the polnt 0"(20it,
of the whol-e

o"0932

0" 0784

0.0113

0.0091

0. 0087

0. 006L



extra trial functLon couLd not hrorsen the solutfon, the chol-ce of

the asymptotic functlons gf-ve a very important lmprovement, especially

near Ëhe stngularity. Aetually, with the eLngular Ëerms the errors

are smaller near Èhe point O Ëhan 1n the whoLe regfon. The reverse 1s

found when only pol-ynonlals are used. Thie l-eads to the fdea of a

compromLse betereen a good solutlon near the slnguLarlty and over the

r¡hol-e reglon. It nay al-eo be noted that the extra work invoLved in

uslng one asJ¡mptotlc function 1s much smaller than for a third order

polynomial insEead of a second order. This can easlly be aeen by the

number of free variables of the whole system in both cases. One

reduces, for lnstance, the error from 0.0653 to 0.0115 by uslng 17

free variables Lnstead of 28. This ¡,¡iLl" reduce the Btorage requirements

(fewer varLables) and the computer time (sma1-ler matrfces).

Although good resul-ts are obtafned, the maJor dlsadvantage of

this type of approximation, fs the fact that the extra singular

functions do not tend to zero when the dlstance from the singular

polnt increasee. In fact all Ëhe asynptotLc terma contain r ¡ø1th a

posfti-ve exponentJ Thls meane that for l-arge regfons, the far-field

w111 have an important ínfl-uence on the coefficients of these terms

and will force them to vanlsh to meet the finfËe boundary condltions,

when the regf-on becomes very l-arge" If on the other hand, the domain

of defínltíon of these terms ts linÍËed to a snat-I nelghborhood of the

singul-ar polnt, a severe probLen of lnconpatfbfl-tty nay occur beÈ¡¡een

eLements ln thls domaln and elements outside. Thls wt1l not enabl

us to use the method as e general aLgorfËhn{e procedure for sJ.ngular

a?

* Thfs
term

difflcul-ty could perhaps be eolved by rnuLtipLylng the aingul-ar
by a factore-Pr for lnstance.



problems.

3u4 Helnholtz Equation and the Elsenvalue problem

For the Helnholtz equation

V2u +Àu cQ (3.30)

the comespondfng funcÈlonal_'fe

r [u] = //R ( Vu ) 2 dxdy - À//R u 2dxdy (3.31)

The Rayleigh-Rftz method can also be used here üo get

the minimum of S [u]. The set of slmultaneoue lLnear equatfons is

[10 , ]-11

Su + ÀRu=O (3.32)

which defLnes an eigenvalue problem. The flnlte element, echene will-

be treated by the srime lray as for Laplace¡e equaËion.

34.

Mathenatlcal treaËment

A form l-tke (3.20) wfll be assuned for u. By the eame method as

for Laplaeete equatlon, the ftrst term of (3.31) Leade to equatLon

(3.2f¡. The second rern gives

.f/p u ?dxdy = ,rTtif,., + aTVa + zuTVa (3.33)

where W, Vo and Y are natríces whose elemente are



A particul-ar dlfflculty wlth HelmÏæltz equatLon is the fact that the

el-gen values À are part of the argtrment of the asynptotic functions

and so the eigenvalue matrix probl-em becomes non linear¡ To avoid

this difflculty, an expaneíon of the asynptotlc functions, in this

case the BesseL functlons, ls taken around the orlgin. The

development of .I"(ñ'n)around ñr=0 is [4]

wii = Ilp 0ì0i dxdy
J

uij = //R

Y.'; = I [o 0; t; dxdY
¿J I\ I J

++
r-l dxdy

The use of the basic expansfon functlone , " 4 2t 
"o."" Èo the same

approxlmatlon as considering a statlc fleld, 1.e. Lapl-acers equation,

ín a small nelghborhood of the slngular polnt, lnstead of the

efgenfunction soLution of equation (3.30). These functlons were also

used by Van BladeL [1-2] 1n the same case.

We will use the functfons

r"(ñn) = !{î'tLzf t-6rtÐ'?- ffiS -..}(3.37)

35.

(3. 34)

(3. 3s)

. s+2iti = re'4¿ (a"cos(so)+bssin(so))

as the as¡rnptotic trial- functlons t,.

(3.36)

(3. 38)



3. 5 Nunerf cal Resul-ts

The exampLe chosen ls the L-shaped membrane of Flgure 3.2 a)with

a homogeneous Dírl-chlet boundary condltlon on the whoLe eontouro The

divislon into elements ls done in the star-llke pattern shown on the.

figure. Around the corner of angle 3r , the development r.e

"o2X .,.J'., ¡ "(ñ,n) 
sin &2/ gO)

k=0 r\ r\¿/ v

as presented in the first chapter.

The trlal- functions are then

rkz/3*2t"ir, (k2/go)
The value of Àr wJl-L be compuÈed in a ntrmber of different experíments

and compared with results obtained by the standard methods (Table 3.2),
A.s a reference, a very precise soLution obtained by Fox, Henrícl

and Moler [6] can be used. Thls val-ue is accurate up to the slxth
decinal place. They obtalned

Àr = 9.63g724

Thelr method was based on an analytfcal deveLopment ln the whole

regfon and the eval-uation of upper and Lo¡yer bounds for the efgenvalue,

in an 1Èeratlve process.

?Â



PolynomJ-al- Nunber of
order asymptotlc

functlons

Flrst eigenvalue of the L shaped membrane

2

3

2

2

3

3

"Exact" [fZ]

Tabl-e 3.2

0

0

1

2

1

2

Number of
free
variabLes

The usefulness of the extra singular t,erma is clearly emphaslzed

by this tabl-e. This inprovement 1s achfeved at a relatively low

cost. Golng fron L0" 57. etror (poLynonlaL of order 3 without slngular

term) to 0. L47. þtse of sLngul-ar Èerms) only requires tr¡ro extra free

variable$. But the same dlsadvant,ages appear 1n thls example as wlth

Laplacers equaÈ1on. The asymptotic form can only be used in a snal-L

nelghborhood of the sLngul-ar point" The functfons lncrease when Ëhe

distance from the sfngul-ar point Lnereases. If the regfon Ls too

Large, the far fiel-d wil-1" cause the coeffici.ents of the singul-ar terms

t,o decrease, in order to meet the flnite boundary conditions far from

the orl-gin" On the other hand, a divLsion 1n elenents aepareting

the nelghborhood of the eLngularlty frorn the rest of the region wJ.11-

First elgenvalue

36

55

37

38

56

57

37.

11_.86987

I_0" 65606

9 "9L287

9.80292

9. 69538

9. 65311

I "63972t+

Percentage
error wl-th
[12] as
reference

23.27"

L0.57.

2.837,

L.701l

0 ,577

o.L4itt



cauae severe lnconpatlblllty at the inter-element boundaries whlch

w111 reduce, in some cases, the rate of convergence coneiderably,

It 1s to be noted that although aË flrst slght Lt would be better t,o

use low order polynornials and more as)¡mptotic terms, the dlsproportionality

between Ëhe number of extre terma and the poi-ynonrlal order w1LL ¡nake the

DLrlchl-et condltlon nore dlfflcul-t to constraLn, and so li¡nlt the accuracy

of the approxfmating soLutlon.

CONCLUSION

The method consistlng in using aeymptotlc functions in the

sËandard varlational process rtaÉ¡ shown to give good results for sma11

reglons around a singular point. The difficulÈles arlsing from the

fact, that these functl-ons do noÈ tend to zero when the dlstance from

the origin increases,do not recormend thfs approach as a general

algorithmfc procedure for the slngular field probl-ems. Ln spite of

thls criticism, however, the resulËe are a vast improvement and are

obtaíned wlth relative ease analytically and at negl-lgibl-e extra

compuÈational cost. The extra computatlonal work and storage will be Loç

sínce only a few extra free varlabl-es r¡11-l- be necessary. The Ll-near

system, not much Larger, w1ll- not require rnuch more eomputer t,ime to be

solved. An amelioration coul-d perhaps be achieved by uslng an attenua-

tion faetor multiplying the singular term"

I^Ie wilL see ln the next chapËer how Ëhe lntegral method presents

a more general .approach t,o cater for sJ.nguLarLty problem.

38.
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A brief revlew of the concept of the Green's function is presented

ln this chapter. rt is used to elaborate two different integral
fornul-ations of the solutlon of the partial- differential equation. one

of these integral- operators is shown to be positive definlte and self-
adJoint in the case of a Dirichlet boundary condltlon and soe a

variational- technlque conbined wlth a Raylelgh-Ritz type of approximation

can be appl-ied. This is used to soLve some part,icurar probl-ems with

singularities and a comparison wÍth differentlaL techniques is preeented

ln each case"

GREENTS FTTNCTTONS Alrp rNT¡cRAt EQUATIONg.

CHAPTER FOUR

4"L Greents FuncËions

41.

Let us consider the solution of a partlal dlfferentfaL

wlth operator L

L 0(x) = f(x)
By deflnltton [6 ], th" Greenr s functÍon is the sol-utLon of

LG(x;5) = ô (x-Io)

where s is the delta functlon. G represent,s the effect of a poinË

source located "t å.
rn free E¡pace, with L being the Laplacian operator, ¡+e have

Ç= k I/r
(4. s)

equation

(4. r¡

(4.2¡



where r is the dlstance between the pofnts ¡o and x, (three dlmensionar space)
2 .1 2 .?n' = (xo-x)'+ (yo-y)'+ (zo-z)' 

G.4)

and k being a constant of proportional_ity. hthen only a two_dimensional

space 1s consldered, r¡e have, wlth J.og neanl.ng the natural Logarithrn,

G = lç 1og Inl (4.5)

For the Helmholtz operator

LO =V2o + Ào G.6)

The correspondlng free space Greenrs functlon le

Ç= "jño /o (4.t¡
for a three-dinensLonal epace and

c = jn HICñr)- o (4.8)

1n a tr¿o-dimenslonal- space, where ltl ts the flrst Hankel function.

4.2 Integral Formql-atlon

42.

Let us nul-tiply (4.r¡ by G and (4.2) by 0 and subrracr. we ger

-c L0 + OLc = -fG + ôO $¿9)
ThLs equatÍon, lntegrated over the whole space, gíves

//R[0(LG) - G(L0)]¿n = o(%) -//*fGdr (/+.10)

whlch ís Ëhe basic integral equation for the solutLon of (4.1).

rn the partfcular case of Laplacers equatlon, where L = -v 2 and f=0

we get, using the Greents Ldentfty,



where s 1s the surface encl-osfng the region R. This equation (4.11)

is also val-id for the Helmlpltz operator since the terms in À ¿pp.aring

at the left-hand slde will eancel-n rn this casee equation (4.g)

becomes

-G(V8O + ÀO) + @(Vzc + Àc) = 6o

which clearly reduces to (4.Ll).

Nothing was 1nplled 1n the cholce of G except that it eatisffes

equatlon (4.2). The free space Greenrs function can thus be used on

(4. 11) , whlch w111 make thfs equarlon completely general for all klnds

of boundary conditlons.

usuall-y [6], ttre Lntegral fornurations used do not consÍder the

first term on the left hand slde of (4.L1). The lntegral representation

fs then

-r ( ^ôG*ãñ t1 A0 \ r^-Gã;)ds=O(xo)

43.

. a0
r,rhere g; is supposed to be the charge on the boundary S.

however, the conditlon

I^ o F as = Qòdn

(4. n¡

, a0^JS F"-€ ds = O(>co)

This condition is satisfied when G ls chosen to be the solution of

(4.2) wlth honogeneous Neumann boundary conditlon on the surface S of

the reglon [601-], A slnilar fornul-a could be found lf G satLsfies

Èhe homogeneous Dlrtchlet condltlon ln a Dfrichlet problen" Ho¡Eever

(4.L2)

Thls irnpl-ies,

(4.l-3)



thls simpllfted formulatlon llke (4.L2, can only be used if the

Greents func'tLon corresponding to the problecr is known. This wasr.

for Lnstance, appLled, by sil-veeter for the sol-ution of a mfcrostrip

probLem t10]. But for general- boundary shapes, these functions are

very hard Ëo ftnd, and usuall-y thls represents as much ç¡ork as the

actual solut,lon of the probl-en"

An al-ternatlve way to construct the sol-ution of (4.1) in terms of

an integral equation 1s to use the well- known singl-e-l-ayer l-ogaríthnnic

poÈential [5] given by

where G is the free-space Greenrs function but o(s) fs not yet ffit"
rt ts a fictious charge around the boundary such as to satlsfy the

requl-red conditlons on s. This charge ¡¡111 take Lnto account the

Ínfluence of the ouËer space on the fnner regíon. This can be clearly

shown by a sirnpl-e exampLe: the condenser made by tno Lnfinite parallel

plates, a sectlon of whlch is glven in flgure (4.f¡ 
"

A {=t ts

0 (5) = /ao( s) e( s;5) ds

44.
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Figure 4.L

(4.L4)

D

SectÍon
f=o c

of a two lnfinlte paralJ.el platee condenser.



The exact solutLon ls

0 =y
when formula (4.11) is appLr.edu the charge to con'rder along the

boundary ls exactl-y # which ls zero on A.D and BC. However, Íf
(4.L4) has to be appJ-íed, a charge omust be assumed on the r¡hole

contour. This fi.ctitias charge al_ong AD and BC r.¡ill- take Ínto account

Èhe lnfiniry of the plates ar, boËh sides. A solurion of (4.1_4) r¿ith
g= o on AD and BC would solve a different non-physlcal problem:

the tqro lnflnlte p1-ates wiËh charges only on a smar-l portiôn AB and

Dc. The fictíHo.re charge o(s) will- be such ae to gf.ve the right
boundary conditlon . For a Dirichlet conditlone (4.14) ehould be

used. For a Neumann, rÍe use

âÕ, . ân,
ãñ1" = /s o(s) Hl" ds +n o(s)

t¡hich corresponds to (4.t+) where the'normal- derlvatLve ls taken on

both sldes [12; 13]

The two fornuLatlons, aLthough equtvalent ln theory, ¡¡ill not be

so when a method of solution Duet be applied. rn the next sectlon,
it v¡111 be seen that equatíon (4.14), by the fact that the charge

cannot be rel_ated to the fiel-dr wll_l noË be found to be poeitive-
definíte operator and so do not permit the uee of a varíatíonal- techníque.

on the oËher hand, the flrst formula (4.1L) l_n the case of a Dfrichlet
boundary problen wiLL be posltive definite and seLf-adJof.nt and so a
variatlonal_ technique ruy be used effectively.

45.

(4. Ls)



4.3 Variational- Solution of

Bounlary Problem

The theory will be given here for Lapr-aceis equatronr An

extensíon to other equations, Like poiss.onrs 6¡ llej-mhoLtzte equation,

ls easlly achieved by using the correspondrng Greenre function.

The lntegral- equations (4.11) and (4.L4) are often solved by

sone klnd of pofnt-natchlng or proJectr.on method [9, 10, 11] . Also

some time-consuming numerl_cal iÈerative approxlmat,ions are used

U, tz, 5, l-3]. The solution here wi1-l- be obtalned through a

variatlonal approach by wrfttng the probi-em in the forn of an.operator

actLng on an unknor^m function to produce a given resul-t.

Equatlon (4.L1) can be r,¡rltr,en as

,'rrâÕr - a AGALâ¡r:-r - v(s) * /s Õ(s) # o= (4.16)

¡^rhere G 1s the free-space Greenrs funct.Lon. The operator K j-s defined

as

the Int tforts tot e Dfrlchlet

lrA

rt 1s shown ln Appendix A that this operator fs eeJ-f-adJoint and

positive-defLnlte. rt is therefore possible to deflne a functional

where

f[o] = <Loro> - 2<o,1(O)>

f(o) = Õ(s) o /s ö(s) H o"

(4.L7)

(4. r_8)

(4.Le)



fs known for a Dlrfchl-et problern where @ (s)ls specified on the bound-

ary. The brackets of (4.L8) etand for a surface integraL over s. The

functLonar F I o] rsii-l then have a mlnimum value for the sol_ution of

Èhe corresponding equation.

rt fs to be nored that a positlve definLte and self-adJoint
operator wae obËaLned only when equation (4.1L) was wrl-tten as (4.16),
the unknown being the charge o . Iri a problern wfth Neumann or mlxed

boundary eonditfons the same equation (4.11) cannot be written 1n

terms of a posítlve-deflnLte operator. Another formuLatlon of the

problem should be necessary in theee caaea, for lnstance, a variational
approach based on the dlfferentÍal_ equation.

rt is also to be noted that the second rntegraL fornur.atr.on (srngle

layer logarithnic potential) of equation (4.14) $raa not found to be

posftive-deflnlte and so wlLl not be ueed with the variational
technlque.

lt'7

Rayleigh-Ritz Merhod

A Raylelgh-Rftz method wtl-l- be used Ëo ffnd the o nininizÍng
the functíonal tr' (o) ln (4.18)" Á form of rhe charge l_lke

t\

¡s111 be ¿serrmsd, where the f . (E ) form a

funct,lons. l{hen no singularlty occurs,

f.r(g) ,like

f.(E) = Ek
l_

o (E ) =ilr atfr(E )

eet of appropriate trlal_

a polynomlal type Le used for

(4 " 20)

(4.2L)



Ho¡Eever, in the neighborhood of a slngular pof.nt, special functÍons

are added. For fnstance, for a corner of angl-e o>T , a term l-ike

r /a-I
fi(E) = Ç G.z2)

musÈ be considered. rn appendix B, a general method is presented Ëo

flnd these specÍal terms

I^Ihen using (4.20) 1n (4.r4) and nr.nlmrzrngwith respect to the arr

hte get a matrlx eguatfon.

Ag=Þ

with A and b havl.ng the fol_lowing eLements

â,, = /S^ fi(sr)[.f" fr(s..,)G(srisc)ds..,]dsn (4.23)r-l _2 - _L ¿ t- .¿ \

b_. = /s^ fi(sr) [o (sr) + /s- o{sr)ffi dsr] ds 2 (a.za)l- s2 l-- '¿--- 
' 

-o1

st and s, are the same surfaces or Lfnes. The tndlces refer only to

the lntegration varLables.

4.4 Numerlcal- Treatment

48.

The evaLuatLon of the lntegral-s in (4.23) and (t+"Zt+) must requl_re

specfaL attentlon slnce the integrand is slngular. Actually, elther

ç (s1, 
"2)rslngul-ar at s, = t2 or fi(s)rsingul-ar at the eorner as

¡6¡ sx¡mpl-ee G.22)rwLLl nake the use of etandard quadrature formulas

very dlfficult.



one way to avold these problems r.s to choose two drfferent paths
of lntegratl0n s, and s, very c10se together" the functr.on G is
never rnfinite. This approach, however, rs onLy a crude approxlmation,

' as the charge 1s supposed to be the same on both curves" rn slmple
problens, wrthout srngularlty, the errors introduced are very surarl.
But when the shape of the regr.on is eonplfcated and the charge varr.es
quickl-y, thfs nethod seems to be dffflcult to apply wlth grear
accurecy.

Another way to sor-ve the probl-em r.s to perform the integratrons on
the boundary itself . A nr:oerlcal technlque, 

'-'ke 
the Gaussfan

quadrature formul-as wlth suitable weightf.ng factoreu grve some good

results[8]In these cases, the efngular part of the r.ntegrand becomes

the wefghtfng functfon.

General- Gausslan quadrature formur-as are gi.ven r.n [g] ,lz7, and

t+]' Actually in [4] a progrâm abl-e ro handr-e almoet alr. kinde of wefghtfng
functions fs preeented.

In our case, ho¡cever, the Greenre.functfon has a sÍmpl_e form and
an anal-ytlcaL formula can be found" The basfc rntegral.s to sorve are

49.

wLth

i >-l- 
G'26)

The complete analytieal eoLution Íe pfesented in Appendlx C" The
main advantage of thts klnd of approacþ to the efngularlty problen fs
the fact that the åpprorçir¡¿¡{¡g charge ts defined in e subsBace
of the orlginal space and contai.ns one varfaÞle less than

/: Eí loefrt - Eo)l aE (4 
" 25)



the field, whLch makes the approxlmatlon easier to perform. Moreover,

the function lnvolvlng the singul-ar term o ( s )
È

.f-o(s) G ds\ãUù

w111 onLy affect a snall nelghborhood of the region around the

singularity slnce lts value decreases when the dlstance from Èhe co.rner

becomes larger. The procedure used to approximate the singuLarity is

thus only local.

It 1s sometlmes convenlenË Ëo use the concept of finÍte. elernent.s

for the approxlmation of the charge distrlbution aj"ong the boundary.

The boundary is divided lnto a snaLl- nrmrber of segments and a form l-ike

(4"2O) 1s assumed over each segment. This wll-i- cause more fl-exibiltty

by allowing lower order pol-ynomial triaL functions and wlLL enable us

to consider arbitrary curved boundarles. The f.ntegration should be

performed piecewise over each linear segment. On Èhe other hand, as

for al-l- fLnite element schemeg the ffnal matrix wLl-l- be a band matrix

rvith most of the off-diagonal terms being zeto" Thls w1L1 reduce the etorage

requlrements and make the solutl-on of the systen much faster"

4.5 Exampl-es and Numerical Results

50.

Some problems lnvol-ving Laplacels equatfon with and w1Èhout

slngular polnt r¿111 be solved and the resulte compared wfth

standard differentiaL techniques

Exampl-e I

Although an integral method ls conpletely equlvaLent to a



differentlal- one for the exact solutlon, the question can be asked

thls 1s al-so true for the approxlrnaËe solution. A sinpLe problem,

which the exact soLutlon ls knor+m, 1s taken as an example, rË does

cont,ain any síngular point, so the comparLeon 1s not btased by the

effect of a singularlÈy.

LeË us consider the probl-em of Flgure 4.2.

+ = -sin{- r

51.

Figure +.2 Lapl-acers equatíon ln. a reglon qrlthouË a singul-arlty.

The exact sol-utlon ls

ff

for

not

With a dlfferentlal approach, combined ¡sith a variatl-onal- technlque, a

certain number of points will- be chosen on Ëhe boundary and the

interlor of the region. on the other hand, wlth the integral method,

all the varíatlonal paraneters r¡11L be at the boundary. In both

cases, only polynorniaL trlal funct,lons are used, eince nothlng

requíres here the presence of aeymptotic ter:ms. The errors are ,

conputed and no¡mallzed usLng (4,27) and lntegrated over the reglon.

Á-.¡-.?f-ro--lrY-oÍr2,.^ t,

# = t¡n'å u

1T

Q=sin7(x-y) (4.27)



results are presented on Table 4.1

Tabl_e 4.1

Type of
SoLutlon

Normal-ized errors with dffferential :and

integraL method for erample I

differential

dífferential-

differential"

differentlal-

integral

íntegral

Lntegral

Polynomial
Order

2 (field)

3 (flel-d)

4 (fíeld)

5 (freld)

2 (charge)

3 (charge)

4 (charge)

Data
Points
at the
Boundar

6

9

L2

15

9

L2

15

I{e clearly see that for the same number of data points at

52.

ToËal Number
of Data
Polnte

the boundary, but l-ess parameters fn total, the results of the dif-
ferentlal and the lntegral nethods are of conpetitive accuracy. The

methods appear thus to be equivalent aLeo for the approximate solutlon.

By J-ooking at the total number of data points, Ëhe integral

method is much nore preferable. Actually, thls comes from the fact

that the Greenr s functlon used in the integral- formulation contalns

in 1Ëse1f some f-nformatlon about the Bol-utfon of the eystem. Thle

explaLns the fact that fer¡er data pofnta w111 be needed. Onl-y the

boundary nodes wl1l be neceesary.

6

l_0

l_5

2L

I
L2

i"5

Nornallzed
Error ûver
the Region

.0.325L2

0" l_0231

0.05001

0. 00782

0. 08325

0.04725

0.00563



A eornplete lntegral approech w1L1 be uaed Ëo solve the fotrLowlng

exanple frwolvlng a elngular pofnt O ln the form of a Jump ln Dirfchlet

boundary codl.ti.one (Ftgure 4.3)"

Example II

É"0'

É'o

53.

Flgure f+.3

Around the pofnÈ O, th€ normal derlvatl.ve wllL be very Large and

fnflnlte aÈ Èhe corn€Eo The ffeld behaves ae

s _lTr / 2'l-0

-tnT
r¡lth

g = arc tan y/x

tn the nelghborhood of the corner. The normel derlvatf.ve al-ong OA

and OC le ! and - L reepecÈlvely" theee two terns rplll be added to
y:(

Èhe polynomÍal eet of trlal functfone f,or the charge. Horeoner the

boundary wtlt be dl.vtded here Ln four eegnenÊs, Èhe fouf aidee of the

o

Laplacees equatLon ¡elËh dlecontlnuf.Ëy ln boundary

co¡ditl.on

f'o

É"-4v*5

c



square.

No exact sol-utfon Ls available here but the boundary conditLons

couLd be checked.Although this is not a sufflclent crÍterion for the

usual dlfferentiaL method since the fieLd can satlsfy the boundary

conditions without satisfying the differential equation lnslde, it i's

enough to evaluate the lntegral equation accurately. Actually, although

Èhe fleLd could not be exact inslde, the dlfferentLal operator is
always satisfied.

The nornaL|zed errors Íntegrated over the boundary are ehown Ln TabLe

4,2.

Type of
Method

dlfferenËiaL

differential

integral

integral

lntegral

NormaLized errors on the boundary

for example II

54.

Polynonial
Order

Tabl-e 4. 2

2

3

2

2

3

Free
Variables

This shows the real lmportance of the slngular term for the solution

of this probl-em, By using polynomiale, elther by a dífferentj.al_ or an

lntegral nethsd, the error will not tend to ze:'o, no matter how hlgh

the order of the polynomial is. the ordfnary polynornlal fs incomplgte

for the solutlon to be found. Actually, the as¡rmptotic eoLutlon near

13

25

L2

i-3

L7

Number of
El-enents

4

4

t+

4

4

Singular
Term

no

no

no

yes

yes

Nornalized
Error

CI.0923

0.0602

0" 05L4

0"0Ot+2

0.0009



Ehe singular pofnt can be wrftten as

0 = ar?c tan U/x)

and we have [3] for x # 0

anc tan (y/x) = -¿+ tv lc$--rr*$¡$= )2 *...1x+y r1+y c1+y
whlch wilL give a polynonlal 1n x and y with negative poltere r,rhen the

normal derlvatlve rpfll be taken. The usual polynonlal- used (rsith

posltive exponents) is thus lncomplete and w111 never be able to give

the rlght solution. Ilo¡rever, with the use of a slngular term, the

errors go qulckly to zeto as 1t can be seen from table 3.2" The

singular part of the field is taken lnto account and the renrafnÍng

one, which ls regular, w111 be approxlmated quite easily by Èhe remain-

lng polynomial Ëerms of the charge.

In the followf.ng problen of Fl-gure 4"4, a jump in boundary con-

ditfons occurs at polnt 0. The charge is assumed to be polynomial

everywhere except on OA and OD where a term L is added. The basict
error criterfon ¡v11"1 also be the boundary condltfone as for the

prevÍous example.

Example III

55.



f=o

É= *

ó=s

Fígure 4.4, Laplacef s equatlon wlth a Jrmp 1n Dlrichlet

boundary conditLon

The results are presented 1n Table 4.3

Tabl-e 4.J

Nornalízed errors on the boundary

É =s

f =-4Y + g

Type of
Method

differentlal

dlf f erentl-al

integral

i.ntegraJ-

int,egral

lntegral

Polynonlal-
Order

for example III

Free Number of
Variables Elements

2

J

2

3

2

3

1_6

28

L5

20

.¡-o

2L

Singul-ar Noruralized
Term Error

no

no

no

no

yes

yes

o.L257

0.0921

0 " 0853

0.0628

0. 0094

0.0015



As for the prevlous exampl-e, the lmportance of the asymptotic term

1s clearl-y emphasized. If the lntegral method l-s used without this

term, the results are sLnllar to the onee obtalned wl-th the dlffer-

ential method. The error does not converge to zeÊo, since Èhe

polynornlal 1s not complete. On the other hand, the convergence 1s

very fast ¡¡iÈh the use of the slngul-ar tern, at a relatLvely l=ow

cost, since only one more free vari.able reduces the error by an order

of magnitude.

CONCLUSION

In this chapter, a nerr method to handle the lntegral formulatlon

of the sol-utlon of the Dirichlet problem for Laplace's equation, usíng

the variatÍonal techniques, rüas presented. It çras shohtn that for

singularlty-free probLems, the accuraey of the resulte was equivalent

to prevlously used dLfferentLal- methods. However, 1n the case of

singularltles, the function to approxÍmate l-e one dímenslon less than

the field and so the use of asyoptotfc funcËlons Le much easfer to

handl-e" The approxlmatÍon of the singul-arity ïúas onLy i-ocal slnce

the singular funcÈlon concerns only the Local- singular charge near

the corner"

57.

' For oËher Èypes of boundary condit,lons than the DirLchleË one,

no posl-tlve-definj-Ëe operator rúaÉ¡ found. The convergence of a

variatlonal nethod in these cae¡es Ls thus ngç gueranteed, slnce the

functl-onaL ean have a stationary potnt aÈ Êhe goluÈion lnetead of a

true minlmum.



the finfte elemenË concept was used to dlvfde the boundariès

in segments, frnproving eo the flexiblllty of the nethod wl.th com-

pllcated boundary shapes.

Moreover, on the contrary of most

approach can handl-e nany singularltles

of Èhem le approximated only 1ocaLLy.

The naJor drawback here 1s the fact that an elementary solution,

l-ike the Greent s function, must exist tn the whole regf.on, in order

to apply a pure lntegral- nethod. !ûlth an inhomogeneous regfon, for

instance, or wl-th an anlsotroplc medlum, thle general Greenrs function

does not exist and another method must be ueed" This will- be dls-

cussed in the next chapter.

In other cesesu l1ke for lleLnholtz equat,ionrthe asymptotlc

functÍons for the char'ge are functlons of the eLgenvalue À ,

of

1n

the exlstlng nethods, thls

the eame reglon, sLnce each

¡.lhich Ís unknohrn. The eigenvalue problem beconee non-Linear. Here

also, a specLal treatment must be found, whLch w1LI- be dlecussed later.

58.
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The pure inÈegral method is llmlted to homogeneous, lsotropic

reglons where an el-ementary solutlon of the parËial differentfaL

equation, 1.e. the Greenrs funcËlon, can be found over the whole

domaln" Moreover lt, appears that lts varlational solutLon can only

be formul-ated r¡lth a Dirlchlet boundary probLern, sinee onl-y 1n that

case was a positlve-deflnite and self-adJol.nt operator found. For

the Helnholtz equatloçrwhere a non-l-inear elgenval-ue problem must

be solved, the pure fnÈegral- method cannot be applied very eas1ly.

In all these caseÉ¡, a dlfferent approach muet be usedo The baslc

idea of the new method preeented here Íe to use the lntegral form-

ulation of the problern to flnd new sfngul-ar trlal functions to

approximate the fiel-d near the síngulari.ty. These new functions are

added to the polynomlal set ueed 1n the standard Raylefgh-Rj.tz

TRIAL FI'NCTIONS GENERATED BY CORNER SOURCE DISTRIBUTION

CHAPTER FIVE

Ân

variatlonaL scheme, as it was done fn Chapter 3"

these funetlons are onl-y Local, amel-loratlng therefore Èhe probS-ens

encountered with the asymptotlc functfons ueed prevLouely, f.e.

incompatf.bil-ity and far fiel-d effect"

5.i. Constructlon of the Aswptotic FunctLons

If the Greents functlon G can

Lapl-acees equatfon Ln a certelnof

Here, howeúer,

be deffned as an elenentary solutlon

reglqn' the lntegrel formuletLon



used ln Chapter 4, (4.11) may be used

o(x,y) = /, å* G ds fso # o" (s.t)
where G 1s the free space Greenrs functlonr-l-ogfrþ @(xry) ls a solutLon

of Laplacer s equatlon, for any source dlstrlbutÍon

o(s) = å*1"
or any flel-d at the boundary, 0(s).

l,trithouË any sLnguLarity, o( s) and 0 (s)i¿ould be analyticai- and

0(xrY)would be reguLar. However ín the occurrence of a singularfty

l-1ke a corner, for inetance, the charge dlstribution will have a

slngular part that can be extracted as sho!ún ln Appendix Bo The

field at the boundary also has a singular term ln lts asymptotl_c

expansion. The effect on the fieLd of theee singular t,erms can be

found by (5.1). lle have a new slngul-ar funcËlon Q"(xrl)rÞpreÊent-

íng the asymptotLc behavioür, at least the singular part of ft, neer

the corner. Thls funcË1on O"(xry) has one greet advantage. It

represents only a local effect since only the l-ocal singular charge

or boundary field ls consldered. In Chapter 3, an asymptotie expan-

sion was presented taking into account all- the charges aLong the

corner, but the functions lncreased with distance from the slngulariËy.

On the other hand, here, ¡¡hen the i.ntegratlon in (5.L) Ís taken over

the boundary in the nelghborhood of Èhe singularity, Èhe functlon

decreases J.n a logarlthrnl-c f ashlon away f rom the corner.

lþs eQuation given in (5.1) ls cornpletely general-. For specific

boundary conditlons, however, a slmpllfled formulation could be used.

I^llth, for lnst,ancee a Dirlchlet boundary conditlon, the second tern

61.



at the right-hand slde of (5.1) Ls a flxed regular functLon near Èhe

corner and l-ts use in Èhe Rayleigh-Ritz proceÉ¡s is not necessary elnce

polynornfal trlal functlons are already preeent. Only the first term w111

be used r¿ith the correspondlng singuLar charge at the corner. For Neumann

boundary conditlona near the singular pofnto only the second term w111 be

used slnce the first one will have a regul-ar behavLour tot a fl-xed chargç

dLstributLon a1-ong S" Only in case of mixed boundary conditlons must the

tr^ro terms be applled but the condltfon ¡yi1L relate them together. For

lnstance, for the condltion

â0 r

ffil= * t(s)0(s) = h(s)
(5.1) becomes

1rñ Í^ I âG lr /aì AG ,r_o(x,y) = / ffi [G + Tt"T #r ds + / .=tËi # d=

where the normal derlvatlve of the field Le the unknown functlons. The ex-

presslon wlll then be used as the extra trial functlon.

5.2 Use of the Slngular Functlons 1n a Finlte Element Scheme

62"

Since the extra functlons are onLy needed ln a small nelghborhood of

the singularity, a dlvlslon lnÈo el-ements such as to have the corner en-

cl-osed ln a smaLl element, is certainly the most convenlent flnLte el-ement

scheme. Examples of such a divlsíon are given ln Flgure 5.L for different

types of efnguLarlty. The small- shaded regl-on encl-osing the corner ls the

domain of deflnitíon of the extra slngular funcÈlon. Thís area could be

found to have an optimum sLze f.ox flnlte orders of polynomlals, although

the results present an lmprovement for all reasonabLe cholce" In the L1rnit,

however, for poJ-ynomlals of Ínflnite order, the chofce fe arbltrary.



The rest of the region 1e dfvfded lnto elements as for a slngularlty

free problem and poLynomiaLs are defined Ln each el-enent. Polynomlal-s

are also defined 1n the shaded reglon with perhaps a divlslon lnto trian-

gular elements al-so there. So an overlapplng of the donalns. of de-

flnlË1on can exLsÈ. An example 1e glven in FLgure 5.2 where the shaded

reglon is divlded into four elemerits" Each pol-ynomlal eet of trlal

functions w1li. extend over one trfangle only
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Exomple I

f=o

ð+
-T-= |
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Exomple JII

49=o
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Exomple tr

É

+
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f=l

ôó
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=ô

Exomple IV
#=ntz

Figure 5 .1 Examples of division

f =o

in elements



Ftgure 5.2 L-shaped region dlvlded fn elements

but the sLngul"ar functlons

wfll be defined

corner, AOB. If

in each trlangle

the shaded area.

64.

0 - /oo(s) G(s;xry)ds
ò

ln the whoLe shaded area. S fs the slde of the

where the g.(*ry)are pol-ynomlal and the g. (xry)functlons of (5.f¡.

T he presence of a hlgher order approxlmatfon ln one region will

cause some lnconpatíbillty along the ínterface" Ilowever the effecÈ

of this lneompaËlbillty will be slight slnce the values of the hlgher-

order functLon decreasdwith distance from the corner" If Ëhe boundary

of the shaded region 1e not chosen too close to Ëhe singul"ar polnt,

node polnt potentfal-e are used, M nodes rsill be chosen

(for a pol-ynomial of M terms) and 0 extra nodæ in

The interpolatlon formul-a wtlL then be written asM+Q M+Q
= f, o-(xry) u- + I ß;(xry) u.: 

,i=l 
*i 

:-=r 
Fi \¡!)J ' *i $'z)



the value of the extra functfon is very enã1L a1ong that boundary.

Moreover, in the l1nlt, the interface requlrement wtll be satlsfied,

l.e. continulty of the fteld and lts normal derlvatlve. In fact, the

behaviour of the síngular functlon, at this interface, 1s regular since

the onl-y singularity occurs at the corner. So when the order of the

polynornial lncreases inside and outside of the shaded region, the

incompatlbil-ity becomes less and less sl-gnificant. This carr be fntuitJ-vely*

shown as follows: Slnce the asymptotic functlon J-s regular at the

l-nterface, it ean be represented by a polynonial series with perhaps

an inflnite number of terms. It can thus be approxinated by a

polynomial- of order P to any glven accuracy. If a polynoniaL of

order N is used ln each element, the compatlbility wll-l be complete

when N ís equal to P. Letting P and cons¡equentLy N go to ínfinity

the asymptotlc'funcË1on ls perfectl-y represented and the interface

condÍtlons are completely satisffed, lloroever, for flnite orders of

polynonial, the slight incompat,ibllity wlLl noË cauÉ¡e much dlfffcul-ty.

Actually, ÍncompatibLe el-emenÈs have already been used to sol-ve partiaL

differentiatr equattons [5]. They are used with confldence if we can

be sure thaÈ the interface conditlons are satlsfied 1n some sort of

limiting case" The method ls valld for homogeneous and isotoplc medía

wlth Laplacet s equatlon but more ernphasis wil-i- be glven here for Ëhe

cases where other methods of approximation, Like the pure Íntegral

methode cannot be used. First the Helrnholtz elgenvalue equatlon will-

be solved ln a particular case, then the nethod of soLutlon of LapJ-acers

equation ln lnhomogeneous and anleotropie medla r,rflL be described.

b c..

* This is not an actual- proof, although the proof eould be easlly constructed,



5,3 HelnholEz EquatÍon

The dlfficuLty of sol-vLng the ttelnhàLtz problen ls the fact Ëhat

when the Green? s functLon
1

n jHå (ñ, r)

is used in equatfon (5.1), Èhe eigenvalue À is part of the argument of

the Hankel function and the eigenproblem becomes non-Linear Ín À 
"

Ilo¡rever, near the slngulartty, we have (ReferencerGhapÈer 2, lLzl).

and so, 1n a sna1l nelghborhood about the origln, we can use the static

approxi:natlon of the Greenrs functLon, whlch 1s the elementary solution

for Lapl-acers equatl-on. The method 1s applied here to the L-shaped

membrane already solved 1n Chapter 3 using anoËher asymptoËíc expansion.

The region is divtded lnto el-ements l1ke 1n Flgure 5.2 and 1n the

shaded region, a solutlon of the forn gfven fn (5.1-) le used. The

charge dísËrlbutlon o along OA.and OB can be found using the results

presented fn Appendlx B. The re-entrant angLe 1s here s,=3/ 2fi and the

síngular term of the charge is ,-I/ ? rn. Greenee functlon used in

(s.1) 1s

r jHl(ñr)= logtnt for f,\n+ o

ÂA

Fhe fínal efgenvalue \ ts computed and compared wlth the results of

uoler [7] Fíx [6], Beaublen and tlexler [2] and Mullwyk [3] for the

same case" They all used a flnÍte difference echeme ç,¡fth 16] and [7]

employing asymptotlc lnterpolatLon functtons. The value obtained

by Fox, Ilenrlcl and Moler [B] ls taken as a reference, as Ín Chapter 3.

(5. 3

c = -t_og lnl (s.4)
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The results are sumnarLzed 1n Table 5.1-. It can be seen that Èhe

results are slmllar to or better than the ones obtained by the very time-

consuming flnite dlfference approaehee. They can also be compared with

the nethod described ln Chapter 3. The irnprovement fs very sfgnl-fJ-cant.

Table 5.1

Eisenvalue À r of the L-shaped membrane

Type of
Solutlon

finíte element 2
flnlte element 3

finite el-ement L
fínite element 2
fín1Èe element, 2
finfte element 2
flnite element 3
flnl-te element 3

flnite el"ement
(Table 3"2,p.37) 3

finíte element
(Table 3.2, p.37) 3

flnite
dlfference [6]

flníte
dlfference [7]

finíÈe
difference [2]

Polynomlal
Order

Free Use of
Variables Asymptotfc

Functions

39
80

L4
40
4L
42
80
81

one functlon
one functlon
two funçtfons

three funcËions
one functlon
two functlons

one functlon

tr,¡o functions

yes

Eigenvalue Percentage
. Error wlthÀr t8l as

Reference

no
no

L0.523L2
9.951-36

10.31535
9.650L2
9.646L2
9.644s5
9.6428L
9 "64L82

9.69s38

9.65311

9.64238

9.64393

9.65345

9.6t+6L3

9.639724

finite
dlfference

ttExactlt

56

57

9.Ls',/,
3.23%

7.027"
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Moreover, the effecÊ of the slngular term 1s very lmportant. Although

thls term ls onl-y a static approximation near the singularlty, it takes

into account the singular contributlon of the fiel-d at thisj polnt. The

remainÍng part of the field is regular and can be approxl¡neted by ,the

usual polynoniaL serles. Some experiments were also nade wlth more asymp-

totlc Ëerms, whlch are sfngular wlth respect to hJ-gher derivatives" The

result shows a large improveuent when the number of free varLables is

consldered. Hor¡ever, Èhe cornputaÈLon lnvolved in the lntegratlon of these

asynptotlc functlons 1e much Longer than with the polynomial terrns and a

compromlse ls to be found betr¡een tinre (number of asymptotic functions)

and sËorage (nunnber of free varlables). tnlhen only a polynomlal of order 1

f-s used, or when too many singular t,erms ere present in comparlson wlth the

number of polynomlal terms, Ëhe resul-ts are. a 11ttle bit lese accurate. The

reason is that the interface condftion ls more dlfflcuLt to satisfy 1n

these cases. It is lnteresting to note that the resulË presented by Mol-er

[7] was clalmed to be very accurate (up to slx flgures) since the lteratlve

process converged very we1-l to thie value of À o lle, however, consfdered

only the convergence of the discrete Bystem.

68.

5.4 Inhomoseneous and Anf-sotropic tsgg¿ons

For the sol-ution of Laplaceis equatlon Ín a reglon f1l1ed wlth an

lnhomogeneous or anisotroplc nedlum, the compLece lntegral meÈhod is not

appllcable since the Greenr s function cannot be found for the whole reglon.

Ilowever, ln some cases, a good approximation can be obtafned by conslderlng

(5.1) valid 1n a snalL neighborhood of the eLngular point.



In a region, for lnstance, wlth a sl-owly varyl.ng dlel-ectric constent'

the value at the corner could be used 1n the region lmedlatel-y

surfounding the l-rregulariËy. In other cases, Llke the one of Figure

5"3, a different equatlon (5.1) couLd be used in each reglon rsith the

corresponding Gteenrs functlonu The singular parbof the fi-eld and

the charge for this casehavebeen derlved tn Chapter 2.

€et
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For more complleated problems, such as an anisotropÍc reglonrspeclal-

Greenrs functions are derlved from the properties of the reglon them-

selves since they represenË the potentlal of a point sourceo For non-

constant anleotropic propertlesrthe Greenle functlon must be used as

an âpproximatÍon near the corner, as for lnhomogeneous reglons.

Flgure 5.3 Different dielectrlc medla near a corner.
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5"5 Other Kinds of Sirreulatitv Probleme

The method presented here can also be applied to poissonts

equaËlon. For a source located "t 4, a term l1ke 1og f "-"ol wÍl-l-

be used as a trlal functfon in addltion to the usual polynornial ones.

rt represenËs the effect at polnt x of the source, and ie actualJ-y the

Greenrs functlon. The same remarks hol-d here as for equation (S.f)

about the dornain of validity of Ëhe Greenr e funct,ion.

Only corner slngularlties were lnvestlgated 1n thle work. However

the method can aLso be extended to curved re-entrant parts" These non-

convex regions, al-though not mathematlcally singul-ar, often cause slow

convergence of the approxinatlon process. In some cases, the qse of an

asynptotl-c funcË1on coul-d be useful.' For lnstance for the temperature

dístrfbutÍon in a flnned nucl-ear fuel sheath, lnveetigated by Rfchards

and ttexler [4] (Ftgure 5.4),

70,
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dlfflculties to converge rrere encountered around the re-entrent part AB.

Asynrptotic corner functlons could be used about 0r. Although no trouble

was detect,ed near CD, provislon could be made around 0, as well, 1n an

automaËed program. AcËually, these functlone would be the more effLcient

if the re-entrant part 1s very sharp. ïn cases l1ke for CD, their con-

tributlon would be snall, but Ëhey wl1L never $ror€¡en the solutlon since

Èhe varfatlonal process used is posltlve-definl-te and that each trial-

functlon wil-l either make the solutlon better or leave lt unchanged.

These asymptotlc functions do not here represenË the singular part

of the fleLd since no mathematfeal slnguLarlty occurs but they intro-

duce a blased comblnation of polynornial terme" Some of these terms

would othemlse not have been used until the order N became 1-arge. Here,

they are lntroduced at an early stage, thus possibly permLtting N to

Iemaln low.

7I.

CONCLUSION

A general method, caÈering f.ot slngularity problemse $tas presented

in thfs chapter. By usÍng the asymptotfc expansÍon of the charge

distrl-buÈion along the boundary near the si.ngul-ar polnte nesr extra

trlal functions ere constructed to approximate the sf.ngular behavlour

of the field near the cornero These functfons have only a local effect,

they will thus not influence the far fteLd and the method can be consld-

ered as a general algorithmic approach to the singul-arity problen. It

can handLe all klnds of cornere, boundary eondftlons and dlfferent



media. Also Poissonts equatLon can be solved for elngular sources. The

technique also perrnLts some improvements in cases where no real

singularitf.es appear but where the presence of, for inst.ance, curved

re-entrant parts, makes the approximation scheme eônverge more slowly.
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The amount of previous ¡sork Lnvolved in partlal differentlal

equation problerns for reglons with singul-arlti.es polnts out the reaL

lmportance of a slmple algorfthnLc eolutlon for these appl-icatlons"

Actually, all the exlstlng standard methods of approximatfon that do

not explicitly cater for the probleno suffer najor drawbacks as a con-

sequence of the slngularity.

Refl-nements lntroduced Ln recent years r{ere essential-ly based on

reduced mesh sl-zes, lncreased nr.rnber of el-ements or order of polynomial-

approxlmatlon near the singular pofnt" Al-though glving some improve-

ments, these methods increased very much the comput.er effort and, some

times, the numericaL Lnstabllity of the system. Other methods were

based on the use of asymptotlc f,unctions as ínterpol-aÈlon formulas. The

improvement obtained waa very significant but they suffered fron all

the lack of fLexibillty of the flnlte dífference approach..

The first attenpt presented here to solve these klnds of problens was

Èhe use of the analytical expansíon qf the sol-ution near the singular

point as a source of ne\r trial funetions for Ëhe variatlonal- t,echnique.

Thís meÈhod gave considerably inproved results Ín the neíghborhood of the

slngularity, but a maln dlsadvantage rdas the fact that these aeynptotic

functlons lncreased with the dlstance fron the corner. So, for large

regl-ons, many diffteultles arose eLther by the presence of severe inter-

el-ement incompatlbfl-ltles or by the lmportant effect of the far fleld

CHAPTER STK

CONCLUSION
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on the whol-e solutlon. This prevented to conslder thls âtt€mpt as a

conpletely algoríthrntc approximatfon technique for Èhese problems" The

neËhod r¡ould al-ways need human intervention to decide the nr¡mber of

asymptotle functlone to use, and to keep the l-ncompatibtl-ities !,tLthin

acceptable l-imits"

The second technique preeented was based on a completel-y different

approach: the lntegral equation method. Uslng an elementary solutfon

of the Laplacets equation, known as the Greenrs function, the problem

nras formul-ated as an lntegral over the boundary" Ali- the unknourns of

the problem vrere then concentrated along the periphery of the region, and

the number of dimensions of the system to solve was reduced by one. For

the exact solutfon, this method is compl-etel-y equlvalent to the usual

dlfferential one. However, lt was found by experiment that thls Ls

also true for the approxlmate soluË1on. For Ëhe same number of data

points on the boundary, buË less in total, the integral appreach

presented the same accuracy as the differential nethod. Handllng fewer

independent variabLes made the use of asymptotic expanslons of the source

much easLer and nore efficient than the prevlous method" In Èhis approaeh'

instead of tryJ-ng Èo approximate the dlfferentlal equatlon trr¿ tt. boundary

conditl-ons at the same tímee onl-y the l-atter conditions had to be satÍs-

fied since, b1r definlËion of the Greents functlon, the trial- functl-ons

are soluËions of Ëhe differenËial equation. For Laplacefs equation under

Dirtchlet boundary conditions, the integral operator obËalned by Èhts

approach \,ras proved to be self-adJolnt and posl-tive-definlte. A variatlonal

technl-que was thus ueed wLth confLdence. For other boundary condltf-ons'
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however, and for ånhomogeneous or aniaotroplc

solutíon was dlfffcult to flnd, Ëhls technlque

va1id.

Although.not glner.all-y applicable, as lndlcated above, the integral-

formul-aË1on leads to e new way to flnd asymptotic functlons for the fíeld

near a slngularlty. The finaL method presented here consisted 1n uslng

Èhe charge dlstrlbutfon along the boundary near the singularity, to

construct an asymptotic expansLon of the fleLd near this point" The

sJ-ngular parÈ of this expansion wae then added to the standard polynomlal

set of trlal functlons enpl-oyed ln the usual- varLatlonal- scheme" Thls

method is qulte general- slnce it can handle intromogeneous regions.and

the three klnds of boundary condit,Lons, which was not the case ¡'rlth the

pure integral method; Al-so the HeldoLtz eigenvalue problem where the

íntegral nethod resulted 1n a nonlinear eLgenvalue problern was solved

by approxlmating the singul-ar solutlon near the corner as a static ffel-d.

The nethod is also adapted to point source singularities in Pofssonts

equatlon. It may also lnprove the usual polynomlal- approxlmatlon fn the

case of re-entrent curved boundary ¡¡here convergence ln some tlmes seem

to bè slower" Thts appears to be posslble by expanding the fíeLd around

flctlous corners nade by the tangents to the curved boundary" These

extra functlons would lntroduce a biased cornbínatíon of the poJ-ynonlal

terms, allowing thus a lor¿er order"

reglons r'rhere 
, 

an elementary

vras not proved to be

tõ,

The naln advantage of the trfal functlons used r,Ías thefr LocaL aspect.

Only the Loca1 efngu1ar charge wae consldered, whfch was not the case for



the asymptotlc expansion ueed ln the first nethod, where all the charges

along Èhe edgeb r¡ere taken fnto account. This permlte the handllng of

Large regions wlthout the lmportant effect of the far fteld and the sLow

eonvergence due to severe Lnter-element lncompatibllfty. Reglons wlth

severaL singularitÍes could also be eonsidered"

The technique was accormodated lnto a finite-element scheme where

the extra functfons were onJ-y deflned tn the elements located around the

slngular point. The interface condltion was satisfied ln the llmit when

the order of the polynomfal went to lnflnlty. For fínite orders, the

íncompatlbll-1ty was elight since the aeymptotl-c functlons were only local.

The finite-element procedure has here the eame advanÈages of Ëlme and

storage savings as with usual convex regfons where onJ-y polynomLals are

used. Actually, by using the aeymptotic functlons, the slnguLar part

is Èaken into account and the renainlng problem is regular. Block sparse

matrlces are constructed. Thls w111 give a more efflcient computer storage

and make the solution of the system much faeter" It is to be noted thaË the

computations lnvoLved in the extra asynptotf.c terms i-s much hlgher than for

poJ-ynomials, slnce these terms contain. lntegrals Èhat nust be solved numerl-

cally. However, they appear only ln a few rows and coltrons of the matrlces

and.their use saves so many free varfables that much time is regaíned when

the natrlx equatl-on must be solved.

The rhethod could be generallzed to three-dÍbenslonaL problems for

whlch an as]¡npÈotic expanslon ls known. The nunber of these solutions Ls

very limlted, however, and more work 1n thls ffeld woul"d be very

valuabl-e"
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Due to Lta algorithlc generalityr thle nethod could eaelly be

lncorporated fnto a genera3. euÈometed flnfte elemenÈ progrdn deallng

srfËh I broad varlety of reglonee cqueÈlone and boundary cgndltfone,
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The lntegral operator

' Lo = /s o(s) G(s;x)ds

is proved to be sel-f-adJolnt and poeÍtJ.ve-definlte

SELF-ADJOIMNESS OF THE II{IEGRAL OPERATOR

POSITIVE-DEFINITENESS AIiID

1. Sel-f -adjoin!

I{e have to prove thaÈ

<Lo, t> = <Lr ro)

where the brackets stand for a i"ine integral along S. This reduces to

t t. o( s., )t ( so ) G( sr; s2 )ds2dsl-'s1's2""r'.^-2'

= /s_ /*_ t(s., ) o(sr) G(s z)sI)dsrdst1 "2 ¿

which 1s true slnce S, and S, represent the same LLne and G(sr;sr) ts

sydretrlc.

2. Positive-definite

APPENDf,K A

79.

.We 
have to show that

<Lo ro) >0

for all ol0. l^te wll-l- use the relatlonshlp between o and 0 saying

that for each ds), a function @ can be found such that

VzO= 0 inside S,

çr/cì= â01,\Þ,r- ããl s



and

rfe so get

/S o(s) G(s;x)ds = @(x) * /S Õ(s) # u"

(Lo,6>= /s- /s^ o(sr)o(sr) G(sr;sr)dsrds,-1 "2

=/S- o(s., )0(s., )dsr+/s. /s^o(sr)0(s, )þsras,
The ftrst term is always poeltlvã1"tr,"ä 

¿ ¿ "1 "2 ¿

n ðQ/rffi Ods = /V(V2O)O¿v */V(V@)2dv > 0

The second term can be traneformed by the Cauchy lntegral formula of a

complex functlon, analytlc 1n the region lnslde S and orn S,

, f Q)- a, = f (z^) ZnjJS Tã;T "" - r\4ol'

here, r¿e have for Lapl-acels equation

G = -1og lnl

where r ls the dlstance beËween z anrd zo and so,

f(ù=Ha(Ð(z-zo)
wtrtch is analytic ever¡nrhere, lncluding the point zo. AcËually at

, = ,o, we have

lím f(z) = Ô(zo) 2n

This can be proved by the followl-ng derl.vatLon.

If n 1s the normal derlyatlve along S

n=xcose-iVsine

,-ro=-11 sin6+jncos0

when z approaches zo along t"
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[,le so obtaln

l^ ^d\l

#=-cosO tUlogn +j

- ]- | ^^^a r-- \ r= -Ç ( -cosO (x-xo) + j

_til (z-2o,, H = -j cos0 + j
z->zo

term is equivalent to the ffrst one.

lntegral eguatlon can be written as

/seffias=o(xo)*/soH

B l.

and Ëhe second

va1ld when the

for a Diríchlet probl-en. rn case of Neumann and DlrLchl-et boundary
a0condíÈion, ffi and 0 are unknor"m on part of the boundary, and so the sane

proof does not apply" Howevetr, the lntegral operator 1s Ëhe l-nverse of

a positive-defl-nlte dlfferentlaL operator and shouLd be expected to have

the same property. No proof couLd be found here.

sino fo ros "
sinO (V-yo) )

sinO = -j

Thls proof 1s only

ds



I{hen the. boundary .does not present any singul-arftLes, Ëhe charge

can be approxlmated by a regular poJ-ynomial
N.:

o = .x_ "iE'l_=l_
However, lf a corner sfngularlty occurs, or a discontinufty in boundary

values, special approximatÍon functione musÈ be used.

Let us consider a corner of angLe c[ . The general expression for

the ftel-d near this corner can be found easiLy ae it lrras presented Ln

ChapÈer 2. The normal derlvative along the edges of the corner is
a0 _ 1 a0
ãn- rã-o

ín cy1-fndrical- eoordlnates. For Lnstance, in the case of hornogeneous

Neumann or Dfrlchlet boundary condf.tlons wlth Laplacets equatlon, the

asynptotic expansion of the ffeld ls
:*t^, i+/^o = f, ( a.; rt"'ocosEen/e¡ + b.: r'"'osin(i-on/cl))r l-,

-L-U

APPENDIX B

AST}TPTOTIC I¡T'NCTIONS FOR THE CHARGE

DISÎRIBUTION NEAR CORNERS"
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The normal derl-vative is then

lgg=t ; (-a.oinlarnl: Ae lr i=f -i - -0

0= 0

and onO =c!,

â0
fn-

The two expresslons have

â0
ãn

co

=r Xb. jn/ut)-I ic!1

1ï :. (n/s:t r .i

= Jl X b{C"rvrrf-L i (-1)'
qJ

-L--La eingulãr term if o>fr 
3

fi i.., '.h 
/ d)-r

cI,1,

sínþ$eÞu, "in 
/otþo"þ.$o)>



which is infinite at r = 0.

The total charge, however, ls finfte on each side of the corner, since
¡Ér r/a-I . 0, r/a

. 
Jo r on = ñ- -

r¡here a is the l-ength of the side. The trtaL functlon to use in this
fÎ /^l- |

case 1s E\" ' uJ Á.

For other types of boundary conditions, an qxpanslon of the fleLd can

be found and the charge can be derived by a simil-ar rnethod. rt is to

be noted that a 
"on¡6¡ma1 

transformation using Schwarzis formula gives

the same resul-ts. Thls approach, however, requires more comprlcated

algebralc manipulations.

It ls to be noted that in case of se.veral- elngularltfes this

method treat,s each slngularity only local-ly. Thts 1s vaLid since the

interaction between singularltLes is a regular functlon r¡hich can be

approxímated by the polynomlal Ëerms. An example of this ís gíven by

. ? 2.-0.5 -Acton (see Blbl-tography) who uses a form llke(c--x-) -"- for Èhe flnlte

strip of l-ength 2e wlth the origln Ln the niddle. This 1s exactly the

exàct solution for that problen. On the other hand, the method pre-

and (c+>r) -4 nuu, x=-c.

These functfons are the slngular parts of the exact one near each end

point"

QA



The integral-s lnvolved in the computation of the matrlx A of ( 4,zg)
are

/s. /s^0i ( 
"r ) P-1 ( s2 )e ( s1; s, )dsrds,

"1 -2 J L

In the case of Laplacers equatÍon, we have

G---log fn¡

n being the distance between point s, and s2 on the curve s" The curve

wtll be approxirnated by stralght segments C ,o and only the integral_s of

type

lc_ [ c^ 0i("r)P, (s2)c(st ;sr)dsrds,-]-m"2mr¿JL

w111 be slngular. On the other hand, we have

r-rkOi:E* ; Ôj=E
where I and k can eometimes be non-integern Ìüe end with

a¡.rAI,yrrcAl sor,uTroN oF THE r.NTEGRÂL EQüATTOI

APPE¡¡DTX C

84.

/: /: EI Ef r"g I er-r, I dttdEz

where a and b are the llnits of integration for the segnent c n .

I.le can wrlte

Èti roel E 2- \lae, =¡Íret 1og( ErEìdE2 u I'E, E, 1og( Ez-EtraEz

Each term 1s then put fnto the form

Y /å (qx+ß)ktog(h(I-x) )ox

by a change of variabLe s.

(l-x)h=81 -Ez



For the fl-rst term, we have

h = E-, -a, Y=h,
l_

and for the second, h=tl-b: y=h=-o

I,Ie get for each term

r'I 'v _ n I .kyJ ö (oo<+ß)'t1og h dx +y/ ö (sx+ß)^ tog(I-x)dx

And we can expand (o, x + ß ) Ln terms of powers of x" This wiLl be a

closed forn if k is Lnteger, and a convergent infÍníte series for k

real, of whlch a few terns wili- be sufflcÍent to geË a good accqracy'

The final ans$rer wlll have the form

Mrlog,O- Er ) +M21og ( Er-a) +

¡slth

¡x;h: ß = 0,

r ß=b.

fn(81) = ,E--orn+Iok-n - (å_-")r*Lak-r
and M, M2, N2 are constant where value can easlly be computed.

To get this result, we used the standard integral- [8]

/å *Plog(l-x)dx = -# ,Ïr#
The outer lntegral w1L1 then be

85.

KN/: El [urrog,o- Er)+Mrros(Er-aro 
oio "io 

No rn(81) JaE,

which can be solved by the same method and using aLeo the formula glven

rn [8].

These computations gLve then a general- formuLa for the elements

of A whi-ch can be easiLy aut,omated in Ëhe computer program" The evaluaËl-on

of each element a* w111- be very fast.

For the contributl-on of dlfferent segments C*, r Gausslan quadrature for-

rnula with weight 1 fs used, elnce no elngularity appears.

kn
r x N f (ä)

r:=0 s=0 n r
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